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T H E

P R E S I D E N T ’ S

P A G E

Norman R. Gulley

T

The (Global
Outreach
of ATS

every part o f this world.
Presentations also in
cluded a chapel service at
Avondale College, a class
period on the atonement,
and a weekend o f meetings
in Warburton. I met with the Aus
tralian ATS officers one evening to
discuss future plans. The result,
accepted by the ATS International
Executive committee later, is a plan
to send a speaker each year for the
next five years to hold meetings in
Australia, to work toward a m em
bership o f 500, and to consider
holding a Bible conference there.
Australia has a great group o f ATS
officers, with pastor Jan Knopper
(who worked as publishing director
in two divisions) as president, John
Lewis, M.D. as president-elect, B.
Hammond, M.D. as treasurer, Allan
Hillier (businessman) as vice-presi
dent for public relations, and Val
Hillier as executive secretary. Two
additions have been made to the
team recently. This is a wonderful
group dedicated to Christ, His
truths, and His church. I want to

he Adventist T h eo
logical Society held
Bible conferences in
Mexico (1996) and in
Jerusalem (1998), c o
sponsored by the Biblical
Research Institute (BRI) o f the Gen
eral Conference. This year we have
continued this tradition. It now
appears that ATS will enter the new
millenium with m ore than 4,000
members! Let me give you a report
o f ATS ventures overseas that have
contributed to this figure.
1. Australia: The Australian ATS
chapter invited me to com e “down
under” and hold m eetings in
churches this May. G od wonderfully
blessed as He met with us, and we
witnessed the response o f so many.
Although we traveled to different
churches, one involving a six-hour
return trip from Sydney, a number
o f people journeyed to hear each
presentation on last-day events. I
sensed a real hunger for truth, and a
rejoicing in the good news o f Christ
within the setting o f the truths we
believe. G od truly has His saints in
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thank them for their friendship and
for making my stay there so pleas
ant.
2. The Philippines: In July 1999,
ATS conducted three major Bible
conferences in the Philippines, co
sponsored, as usual, by the Biblical
Research Institute o f the General
Conference. A letter from Dr. George
Reid, director o f the BRI, welcomed
the delegates to the conferences, and
Pastor Violeto Bocala, president o f
the Southern Asia-Pacific Division,
presented the keynote address.
Though he is a busy man, he stayed
with us during the entire second con
ference. The Bible conferences were
held in the North, Central, and
Southern unions. They began on
Monday evenings with the keynote
address, and then convened for four
days o f presentations by an interna
tional team.
The team, their countries o f
birth, and topics included Edward
Zinke (U.S.A.), ATS treasurer, on
foundational principles that require
Scripture as sole authority in theo
logical matters; William Shea (also
o f the U.S.A.), long-time associate
director o f the BRI, on the sanctuary
in Leviticus, Daniel, Hebrews, and
Revelation; Artur Stele (Russia),
president o f Zaokski Seminary in
Russia, on the resurrection in Daniel
12; Ganoune Diop (Senegal), profes
sor o f Old Testament in Collonges,
France, on C h rist’s end-time m es
sage and the issue and outcom e o f

the Great Controversy; Gerhard
Pfandl (Austria), associate director
o f the BRI, speaking on Creation
and the Trinity; Aecio Cairus
(Argentina), seminary professor at
the Adventist International Institute
o f Advanced Studies, Philippines, on
the challenge o f atheistic and theistic
evolution (and on the Trinity in the
third conference when Gerhard
Pfandl could not be present); Peter
van Bemmelen (Holland), professor
o f theology, Seventh-day Adventist
Theological Seminary at Andrews
University, on the atonement; and
the writer (England), on eschatol
ogy. Delegates received two units o f
continuing-education credit from
Andrews University, with diplomas.
During our visit, m ore than 400
Bible teachers and pastors became
members o f ATS, including the divi
sion president and ministerial direc
tor. Three strong ATS chapters were
organized, one in each union, with
the union president, secretary, and
ministerial secretary as ATS chapter
presidents, and with all conference
presidents as ATS chapter vice-pres
idents. It was joy for me to be pres
ent for the organizing o f these chap
ters, and to witness the enthusiasm
to continue upgrading ministerial
workers throughout the country.
The division president and divi
sion ministerial director (Dr. Abdulmusin Abdulmajid, known as “Dr.
M uzz”) want ATS to com e back
twice next year, to hold Bible confer-
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already had the great joy o f seeing so
many o f my former students during
the Bible conferences. Now delegates
came from three divisions— the
South Pacific, Northern Asia-Pacific,
and Southern Asia-Pacific. This
brought more o f my former stu
dents. I gave eight presentations on
biblical eschatology, and division
leaders and scholars also gave pre
sentations. Although som e o f those
present were already ATS members,
more than 40 more joined.
Before the forum began, I met
with the seminary faculty, and a chap
ter o f ATS will be organized soon at
AIIAS. The students come from five
world divisions, so this can be a
means o f developing ATS’ presence
when they return after taking various

ences in Indonesia, Thailand (Feb
ruary), Burma, and Bangladesh
(September). P. D. Chun, president
o f the Northern Asia-Pacific Divi
sion, also hopes that we can com e to
his division. Additionally, there was
a felt need expressed for ATS to
com e to Ghana, Africa. These re
sponses give insights into the global
outreach and influence o f ATS, and
will be carefully considered by the
International ATS executive co m
mittee.
3. Forum at AIIAS: I stayed on
for a “millennium and prophecy”
forum held in the seminary chapel
o f the Adventist International Insti
tute o f Advanced Studies, in Cavite,
Philippines. As the founding dean o f
the seminary (1974-1978), I had

Continued on page 59
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ences, time is allotted for questions
and answers, and for go o d interac
tion. A report o f this conference will
appear later.
6. Bolivia: From October 29-31, a
Congress on Hermeneutics will con
vene at Bolivia Adventist University
in Cochabamba. ATS member Mar
tin Kingbeil has led out in organiz
ing this meeting, and asked ATS to
take part. We plan to send four pre
senters to that congress. They expect
250 Bible teachers from the InterAmerican and South American divi
sions to attend. This could be a very
significant meeting, and a report will
appear later.
7. Toronto: Plans are underway to
hold an ATS/BRI Bible conference in
Toronto, Canada, Friday evening
and all day Sabbath, June 23 and 24.
This com es just before the minister
ial pre-session that begins Sunday,
June 25,2000. World delegates to the
General Conference session will be
able to attend this Bible conference,
which will convene in T oron to’s
Kingsview Seventh-day Adventist
church. An international group o f
speakers is being chosen to address
various aspects o f the theme: “The
Challenge o f the Third Millennium.”
We rejoice that G od has led us
this far, and look to Him to lead us
into an ever-widening outreach to
serve our Adventist world.

master and doctoral programs.
4. CATS: During my five weeks in
the Philippines, I was able to meet
with Bible teachers from m ost o f our
seven colleges there. We introduced
them to CATS, the Collegiate
Adventist Theological Society, and
there was real interest shown in
establishing CATS on our various
campuses. During the forum, I met
with Bible teachers from the two
divisions who also expressed inter
est, and ATS will be working
through them to establish chapters
o f CATS throughout these divisions,
too. This is an excellent way to estab
lish ATS among collegiates, and thus
assure the future o f ATS.
On my last day there, the Advent
ist University o f the Philippines
(AUP) invited me to give a presenta
tion and induct student officers in
the first meeting o f CATS organized
outside o f North America. There
were about 100 students and faculty
present. If one included the 50 who
signed up as members o f CATS—
AUP and add them to the others who
became members because o f our visit
to the Philippines, we have nearly 500
new members! Praise God!
5. Russia: From August 8-12, an
ATS team conducted another Bible
conference cosponsored by the BRI.
The conference was held at Zaokski,
our seminary near Moscow. Faculty
and students as well as pastors came
to hear the presentations given by a
team o f four. In all the Bible confer
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